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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD-NOVEMBER 23, 1901.
IA Pretty Ceremony.

On tho feu ht of St. A guvs, .lanimry 
1 1 ‘Jlst. a bountiful cvmnon\ t *kes |>l:u «‘ 

in theancient churchoutNidv tho wal'sot 
Homo. It consists of the blessing 
tho lambs, two pretty white ones being 
carried up to tho altar by two ecclesias
tics, accompanied by torch and incense 
bearers. A hymn is sung in honor of 
St. A goes, and the lambs are. then con
voyed to the Holy Father tor a second 
blessing. They are then given to a 
Convent of nuns who keep them until 
it is time to shear them. < bit of their 
wool are made the palliuoin worn by 
A rub bishops.

Dyspepsia ithe Presentation of tho Blessed \ irgin, 
tin* Church celebrates this day. Tho 
tender soul of Mary was then adorned 
with tho most precious graces, 
jort of astonishment and praise to the 
angels, and of tho highest complacence 
to tho adorable Trinity ; the Father 
looking upon her as Ilis beloved daugh
ter, tho Son as one chosen and prepared 
t.o become Ilis mother, and the Holy 
Ghost as Ills darling spouse. Mary 

s tho first who sot up tho standard of 
virginity ; and, by consecrating it by a 
perpetual vow to our Lord, she opened 
the way to all virgins who have since 
followed her example.

Reflection. Mary's first presentation 
to God was an offering most acceptable 
in His sight. Let our consecration of 
ourselves to God tx> made under her 

emissary of tho Boer gov- patronagei ;vnd assistai by her power- 
ermnouts, who, he said had entrusted ^ •mtcrc08H,,on and the union of her 
him with a million pounds for the pur
pose of starting an Irish revolution, 
i'iie gentlemen referred to had no diffi
culty in satisfying them so lvos as to tho 
bogus character of an emissary who went 
about his work in such a clumsy fash-

tried to trap thii iris a. but
THE PLOT FAILED.

say their Offices daily ; they must give 
an hour or hour and a half to their 
prayers. The English Prayer Book re
quires of her clergy tho daily ree.ita- 
tion of morning and evening prayer.
But tho American clergy are not a 
praying clergy. A number content 
themselves with a short form of family 
prayer—if they have a family—-and with 
some morning and night prayers, excited in Irish circles in London by an 
Again : Tho Catholic Church honors amusing story .of t ho futile efforts of an 
Our Lord's Presence in the Blessed « agu„t provocateur ' to inveigle a

number of prominent London irishmen 
into a conspiracy for the establishment 
of a new insurrectionary movement in 
Ireland in sympathy with the Boer 
cause. The tale is that the individual 
in question wrote to certain National
ists of extreme views, representing

h gyv P1S0 COMPANY.”

Imotreil by lie
‘’“'“'.ont yalpit frononpocm.nl

Ihn Catholic Telegraph.
The common ambition of young wom- 

„ tho world is marriage ; and it is 
fvery laudable ambition, Tho ordin
ary proludo to wedlock ,s courtship 

i t is of tho prevalent mothisl ot 
“I’.nrtsUin in this auction of tin, country
that wo would spoak. Into this mat U r, ^ac-aniont. Wo quarto! ovor it and 
as pretty much in o 1, ' ’ ' . aisim afraid of it * * * Wo believe that
crept tho false notion o • " ‘ tho Catholic Church is very dear to
American liberty, w no i 1‘ ^ ^ Ulirist, and is blest iiy Him on account
mean the widest license. J" - : chloily of tint solf-sacriilco of its clergySri just beginning her Usais nnagl, > l(IV(, anU u .,,.su„iu
that she must have a ‘‘ fellow, and tho 1UoHse(l Saeranient." 
straightway proceeds. without any eon- 
Station whatever with her parents, to 
*„,,ch herself Ui some Tom, Dick or 
Harry who strikes her fancy.

That means a great deal more than pain 
In the stomach, else It ratzht be easily cured.

It means that that oreran tacks vigor and 
tone and is too weak properly to perform
Us functions.

It menus, too. that much that Is eaten Is 
wasted and the system generally under, 
nourished.

W. A. Nugent, Belleville, Ont., had dys
pepsia for years . so did II. Budan, "'an 
Luis Obispo. Cal. Mrs. C. A. Warner. Cen
tral City. Nub., was so afflicted with it she

-uld scarcely keep anything on her stum- 
•v !i and became very weak and poor.

The Freeman's Journal is responsible 
fur tiio following very amusing story, 
illustrative of the old-time methods 
that some silly fellow has attempted to 
rev 1 vo. It runs thus :

“ Considéra bln merriment hns boon

« f
From

Our I»nora*ce and r.itridity.
“ One of the greatest draw backs to 

tin* progress of true Christianity in 
this country, is ignorance of their rv- 
ligion amongst vducnlcil Catholics, 
remarks Father O’Reilly of Lawrence in 
Our Parish Calendar, 
common thing to find prominent Cath- 
olica educated in all the affairs of life, 
well up, so to speak, in literature and | . 
science, leaders in the professions, yet | 
almost as ignorant of the teachings et j I 
their own Church as they are of tin* 1 j 
doctrines of Buddha and Confucius. | J 

their mouths in

food's Sarsaparilla
;- r nam-ntly cured theso sufferers, accord- 

Ui ir own voluntary statements, as tt 
I rod others. Take tt.

himself as an
CZ0LG09Z DIED UNREPENTANT ii'K to

merits.—Live» of tlie Saints.Tliu two
. manage to Ihj together a Itmum Pilot.

y""', h-al of their spare time. They Leon Czolgosz, the assassin of Prosi- 
T? id hands " Htroll about in the even- dent McKinley, suffered deatli by elec 
. " i he,,!,, “ keeping company.” troeution as the penalty of Ids crime,
mg and g ^ (j[ a v,,ar t|K,y attend on the morning of Tuesday, Oct. ”11.
1,1 ether anil occasionally go llodiod ufionly unrepentant, having re-
,art‘® an,ne gushing mole-drama. In a , jetted tlie oflk-es of Hie Relish priests 
to sco n b ' nicnics and balls Father Szadzinski, of Rochester, and
^/aTdtiy verv d^ply !n love: Father Fudzinski,’ of Buffalo. N. Y„
H, Ins b..!.,, cailiiig upon her at her ' who, during the week preceding his ex- 

k ,me and they have been having the | eeution had visip.l him assiduously,
,;,iv „f the parlor for their billing endeavoring to awaken Ins conscience.

• mine 11er parents ' Oil ! the Do it remembered, to the honor of
gives su,-Il matters a 1 these g,od priests, that to acknowledge

îi Jht • or if he does, he thinks they czolgosz as a brother, it took courage
th outside of his province ; they lie- on their part, like unto that with
f,1the province of tlie mother, which Father Damien cast his lot among 
Smother afa common rule, entirely the lepers. The courage was not merely 
Sl".fs her duty in this regard. The personal. It involved, among thought- 
neglt < i™ , i.nr diuifflitvv 1«‘hs pooide, tho association of this
bl,,;l ,”f m.,,1 She uiievs «retell ui,l, their (.‘liurch, and would pitality, and throughout tho meal h«
dosent enter It■ • ■ have openml anew source to its do- guests spared no effort to complete his
things to drift 1 LL,,.. her^grave traders had he died it. tho faith ; for d. lusion.
brings lier to a realization Mato Cji()1 w;lM Cath,dic parents •• Then af the conclusion of the re-
si,, ,,| emission. ( , t, aml baptized, although ho never made past, when the spy lioliovod that e'ory-

Thcse remarks are siigg. sted > , . |..;,L, received Don- thing was going swmnnmgly. and he was
........ w„« tb-spatc li n a d. y p p r ...... ,,,rly i„ his short and beginning f„ broach the subject fa

lll,,m' w’. XV (ihurc , thè uèv. disastrous career, had renounced the joint trip to Ireland U. put his s, heme
sermon m Am Mam Church and embraced the tenets of into operation, his guests quickly in
Father Hill ‘‘l-ralnl a sensation b> ' Still these priests did their formed him that the game was up and
denouncing the preva e,,t cmdon of ^archism. hWl to jt, that s0 farfr(„„ being a Beer gentleman

‘■company keeping " "<<M1 ; ) Will) Himself did not reject sin- I they knew him to bo a greon-grocei
men and women. ‘‘ In no -bf » ^ ^ ^ the repentant in I London suburb His fury at such
the world, In' said. ir< y mg t|li„{ ,lll(l Ml„rderer on tho cn«s. They an uneipected denounement may.............given the freedom of ea, hull ■ 1 - , rh ,,t mU8t easily be imagined. Ills guests, highly
society as they are m the Umt.sl States. 1‘my ,,r‘ 01 enjoying his discomfiture, thereupon
it is the dominant evil m tins country • • [l,ah(,‘ |.'uUzh,ski dec la r,si that Czol- bade him a polite adieu, and left h,m
“My knowledge of the eenditii n I w,s déficient in intelligence and te tlie consolations of his Scotland

affairs is obtained through tho con- - ; ' , , , t r„a|jzv thc Yaid friends. Apparently, the days of
fcssional. From what I have ” f " cri, e nr tlie significance thc ‘ Red Jims' are not yet over in
nhligisl to hear on tins subject lor ,'t> 1 "y 1,10 k | Irish politics, but fortunately, victims
many years 1 have formed the opinion “I stapid,” said the ; arc not so easily procurable nowadays.
that more unhappy marnages are the .Jf ?. ",v judgment, he will | ----------------- --------------

reeult f, tll‘? moreHves °are 'ruin'd go to the death chair to-morrow morn- : A qeNZR'jDS AND KINDLY TRIB

SS(<A!*... . .... tfs?£S. “ÏÏ1 UT1-
tolerated. nature, and he is not altogether res- j

He never knew his I

irritating anj 
■ 11,Wo with MnnukveriU^“ It is no un-A Decided Snub

Mr. Alfred A. Fowler, who supplies 
the Family Churchman with l’rotos- 
tant pabulum, is almost as unfortunate 
as Colonel Whale. Having shown to 
his own satisfaction that 
box of bones (sic), said to be those of 
St. Fidmund. is enough to show the 
want of infallibility in Cardinal 
Vaughan's statements," he proceeds 

and spelling are Mr.

nlTlae Whole Story 
in a. letter :“ But, believing it to lie of a<ivantage 

that they should learn as much as pos
ai Ide of his identity and designs, they 
determined to accede to his request to 
dine with him one evening at a woli-

tlic empty

"PcthmiUeY fThey tlaro nut u|>C‘ii
conversation on religious mat tors for i 
f en r they would show their ignorance, 

j or, as is too often the case, l<*st they
___ lh,. ostahlishment I might not, if true to their profession,

In reforen st the Jesuit I npfiear liberal. What wonder that edu-
of a military Cad I ■ „r8t | ea,«d Vrotvstants and unbelievers,
stronghold m EjjJjnd. though admiring the great Ca.holie

l'°, , become Church in tlie abstract, are slow (o ap-
the danger ""c ,l ‘ ' institution of • proaoh it in flic cone rote, when I heir ;
and suggest mg m knowledge I Catholic fvllow-eilizens seems so ill- iZ;;Zs™ ^'iMiiwSs ! ... ............... of .......tubing of .Heir own

are sworn enemies of England, and not 
only so, were legally outlaw. I did 
not think it wore possible I liât the re
port of a creation of such a corps
could ho true, and requested Ins 
lordship to investigate tlie matter.

In replv, poor Mr. Fowler received The „c„t pr„et<m« Turn* in the world
from t-ho War Office tho information that to a Mother How to Cure for Little

,det corps had been duly formed. One..
“ to be supplied with arms in

f
(PXHltV IlAVls’.)

Fn-m Capt V. I.oy . 
f., Montreal :• *'V« f «*
11 a v i p ' Iain Ki

I
known Italian restaurant not a 
sand miles from Piccadilly. On arriv
ing at the restaurant they found, as 
they expected, several Scotland Yard 
detectives seated at convenient spots 
around the table reserved by their pre
tended Boer host. The latter, no doubt, 
believing that lie had his prey safely 
within his coils, was lavishing his ho*-

Vu icv Station N<>. 
UM! I’K 1*1*Y

i llir urinu-

xvtiich

(tho grammar 
Fowler’s) : ■jiipiitly n

l.I EH for I
h, rhtuuiatinin, *' '“ «<*» Sr,,Hf

rrmnin, Oiul ltd attUftioiM* 
liiMi ill our pi toit ion. I how m* 

t: tlcit Vain-Kh.leu » 
near ut hand.”

I M tl Internally and l"xiernnlly. I
Two Size», 25c. nnd r>'H\ > >t 11»*-*. ■

Li/L
tut mil 111 Mivill

I wrote to

Chnrcli, or so timid as Vu bo always 
ready to apologize lor tin* position 
their Church on public questions.

#6inu;att0tmVui

THE____

BBuLF, VILLE
BUSINESS
COLLI? vfTH LIMITED 

We tt'Mch toll «•mimierelHl conrae,
\u we’l hn fvl1 «Imrlbawil courw*.
Full civil '.ervlve courue.
Full courue.

B5BYS HfALTH

the »
and was
accordance with the volunteer regu
lations," thus realizing his worst tears. 
Whereupon ho comments :

“ Wo ir.ay some day regret having fa
cilitated the organization of distinctly 
Jesuitical regiments of soldiers in our 
midst. Iz.nl Roberts should l«e called 
upon Iiy Parliament t«> disband and 
disarm such a Insly which cannot ^1»

No price would Ik* i«h» great to pay 
for the preservation of the perfect,

Nosturdy health of a baby, 
would bo too .great ; but, as a

rosy, 
price
matter of fact, the price is very small 
simply precaution and the exercise of 
good judgment.

It is not good judgment to give the 
tender, little infant remedies contain
ing opiates, and tho so-called “south
ing " medicines, always eon.ainopiates;
they do not cure, they ■ ; K drug and SANDWICH, ONT.

| St unify the little ones. Baby’s Own myti BTÜDIE8 FMBRACH THRULAfct#
Tuldeis use giuirmle. d In, in no

opiates and no harmiul drug-., n ls ,,„m FAr mu particular* apply to
l he best medicine for BUI................. lie- | d«v. D. Cesimve. 0.8.'

solutely i8baPrmir.,y | ST. JEROME’S COLLEGE,
sleeplessness, constipation, colic, stom- 
ach troubles, the imitation accompany
ing tho cutting of teeth and other in
fantile troubles, Baby’s Own Tablets 
is beyond cpiestion tin1 best medicine 
in the world. The tablets are sweet 
and pleasant to take, and dissolved in 

be given with absolute safety 
Mothers who

our uriMliiHlPH lu every 
(O'rtny Î1IIIHK Hie !>«**•

Write lor r»taio»<ue. Aililran»
J. FK1TIT JRFFEU8, M. A

VR!NOTrA%*ztti'.rei«H • BePevtlle. Ont.

âSSÏÏMPTIO ri ♦ COLLEGEanything but a menace, as no 
word of lovaity is worth the breadth u is 
uttered with."—Catholic Book Note».

Earnest Prayer.
Blosscil Peter Canisus was 

career, the
When

jnst beginning his apostolic 
Father who lived in the next roomfcohi-, 

Jesuit College at Vienna, was

■I UI honor to the Rev. Mr. Courtenay 
of Chillicothe, O., who, rising above 

1 hereditary prejudice, gives a meed of jn ,he 
, ,, praise to the divine work of the t hurcli awaliCned one night by sounds

. . . ... has been turned from religion by all i iu Us mi8si(lll (,f mercy and helpfulness frcm pis cell. On entering, he
The newspaper subscription i* a (lent with whom lie has lived, and I think ln hmnanitv. It risjuires courage in a j fm"n(l th|. „.ah,us missionary on Ins

whose payment many otherwise euro- tiu! presence of his brother has perhaps |.rm,,stallt‘lninistcrtoadmit, as did Dr. | , ps wrinKi„g his hands, his face
ful people postpone with the least , h;ld sliniethinK to do with our failure to Courtenay iu his sermon last Sunday 
scruple. Newspaper people like Uln,K.llie him." ,,i*ht t liât "The Protestant Chnrcli
priests and doctors, are evidently sup- Tho pis|Hlsitions . f his kindred may (A"llc,aU tllilt is host in it to tlie Oath- 
pose! to lie the euro of a special Prnvi- ^ itlf,.rl from their appalling request ,H(, cl|urvl|.. alld that “ its writers and
deuce in the matter of tenip‘>ra! neees- j() gujiciintemient Collins to lie allowed \ th,.,ilugians are an inspiration to all
sities, and to lie richly appar. lied and to see the execution. Christianity." The speaker further
daintily fed on free passes and cotnpli- Tho State and prison authorities are s|Klkt. vh>que„tly of tin- Church as a 
ment ary tickets. _ . heartily te be commended for tlie pri- vivilizing jniwer, as a bulwark against

" Where so much m.'iiey is coming m, v;v.v whie*ti lias surrounded Cz'.lgosz s I infidelity and social disorders ; i>aid a
mv suliseription won't lie missed (or imi;riso,t and execution, and for tribut(. 'tll the levalty of its sons and 
the present," reasons tho proerasi inati.r, |hvir aiN„„i,i„„ „f tlie remains and the (,u,„„izi,,l jt, works of charity, its en-
forget ting that fifty thousand _ or ,.llVcts „f ,he unfortunate victim of ir- t.„nra(t(,Inent of the arts and préserva- , that » That having left all
even twenty thousand of like nun. , riqjg'LUM and anarchy. tien of the noblest achievements of man. n. ■ leave also himself, and
would seriously cripple even » widely ---------------- Altogether, it was a notable discourse I thing» ; cf himself, and retain
circulated and popul .r journal. 1 or IN PFAC1 FDl. WAYS. ;lnd is a happy indication of the times wholly . ,
the hrainathat make the paper, ami the ---------- litre when a measure ol justice can be done ■ nothing of .
hands that print it, tlie book-keepers, quietly and Calmly «ne Spiritual Lire (h|, Ul,.iem church in a Methodist 
the paper dealers, the coal merchant Plow, On, j conventicle. -Catholic Columbian.

jÿEâ KLrjsss | ^ ....... .... =■« —
,rrstx“r“ïis,„ ïæsss

and comprehensive as the uninitiated ’1^. ' ^Cwi their history, in an- frf command^ ^u say, We are un-

Tho delinquent aubaeribor is usually wish to advance in perfection only in so j * time8 or modern, never, that we profitable servants. ^uke ^viL . 
the nos vr iëaïef that steadfast visitor far as it is given us from above. , knuW have mankind grown out of Then may he be truly poor m 'M 1

; 1rtisu-rs"bs6«s sLSi^^Vfa—.
seule arrears of many yw*. Butlet "h!fuld be'donowitb suavity and ^p^hn^T^heTeckmlzerr rule of a man "no™- more powerful, none mere I js a]l right, if YOU are
W-SS rs- n^a^njT, feïS lîe ami a,l wrong if too thin already

Which ho expects . ■ make abstraction of self. Me must for- „f nwn interests. At the time 1 in the very lowest place. _________ Fat, enough for your habit, IS
8 Th„OUnowspaper subscription is a get It -çeak of the church r^.tho 8u,to ===== healthy; a little more, or less, is

small item in tlie 1*0U!’r° 10 thc^'prlmer ^uiVtly'and peacefully in His presence. " liVinterest/as a'motive of action, was To scp»Tn‘M«°'corn''Exracm? ‘d n0 „reat harm. Too fat, consult

â,-d «
lifieen years. But il is a just délit, a* us against our will, "«'kness’; and «imply and freely as the immediate prampjx ^ fw rhol„rl n, anv .umm-r thjn> no matter what cause, take 

thè’dëbt toth“gloeerorStililor.,lC''t 1 îèum ITim^giimthat wo^,oat^“ ^.'m^o ml to have‘‘’really d.-servcxl mornnd, Scott’s Emulsion of Cod LlVCt

newspaper, like ny d ■ hn*m . su, ^ su„f where He acts ''>«lt.mill dedness-the.se are the an a rnor. ;"';.^'’Hivhrcon,lnv
must compare profit ami los>. ^ V ' Hv dwells iu the m- t)l,r\\>: 11 !̂  wUit.h tho free-born of ihe mo»t p-paUr mA^Hne for cholera, ny«.D
gregate. of ^V^ofbruro a* V*utS rather ! Umacy and, as it were, at Hie root of all ^ havo been contented to bow "’J^^'euxih n*' Lifo.-Since f°**otten
xnhvs a foruudablo tl^ui * . ■ •..,,, 1 f.inultios ■ ill' eomniuni- . ■ , wiivo sucli ciual- ., l \ i» tievn bd‘ kidk f°r it*»* tthxir ofa discouraging one, in view of the ve our spm u. L|liritua, , t U- ««

r: Paldl?: | , Wh?" 1 V* -, ^vt^a^ SfebÆïï

r'yr,r^r» »„>•. n., ^<,1,0 « ^ t0 au*»—;K;
uH"n IwHbms '—Boston should von make too great an effort in , ^ ;uul tullness of reverence {Lumatisnu and ad h dn,

audits interest to subsea ■■ | order to rid yourself of this cross. • . and nobles bent to their power, good nkws
l _______ I deavor only to draw away your mind h.h was n,.arcr to their own. Over IJ..0.1 »
STLF SACR’FICE OF CATHOLIC alx<l your attention by 1NV ”,.'A ! prince and subject, chieftain and serf, j

JS-.... «.... ““ large mitt emit
Kt::™,;':"::: lt:iL-,::;1:::1;;,JBe'S'-S'..: sample
is not pleasant to find m anoth ’ • . ' , ivv mv of faith, and koop yoursolf h __ lh;it t|u.y had immortal souls
the nierits tvhich emphasize th! Lnqnil before C,od, ”, to ^ and tl.al they would one day stand at
in your own ; cspvvmlh d it )< ! .«vcrvthing that it will please Him to , judgment bar and give ac-5 s «sa sard» ra,' *.. . » .... l— : ma i- »•-■■■
priesthood from Dr. Grafton, the I vo- maim. —------
testant, Episcopal Bishop of Fond du A jewess a convert.
Lac, \vis„ is the more to lie eppreeiat- converts received by the !

in a recent address, he eon, vaste, une during their recent .
the barren spirituality of I'rn.estant • .mb. t<_ holies at St. John s
clergymen with the ctevotionul lilo ol , , tnll< Milwaukee, it Mm* j

Catholic priests. . . j AT(.ndel a prominent Jewess. - ‘
" Possibly we might got some elite to J ' ^1 protests that she had not le i

our sins," he said, "if " e vonsideivd m ^".fewish Vlmrch 1 Mora and after their birth.

t way other religious bodies ■ M mcmliei. M lu u a not content with this mil K D w Pills
Is there not now a great lack " sht says .................s educatod In, ' 1 “d eoLvraiion of .heir child, on. J

self-sacrifiée iu our «•liurvli m boll, bllt did not embrace I a, ( ala- - u,„t i„ (heir infauey.liy
Clergy and laity? The Catholic <‘!eip> tan.h. She has atti-ntled ” i , , (,s the priosto In tho temple, . -
give lip matrimony ; as a rule taey ■>>' in.chBa and amongothers t.lie *''rVl!| j , ‘ j,„( ,,,,(. i„ apartments belonging | f|
true to their celibate dedication. I"'- “T le Flmanti-El. For more / 1 ! Î0 the lempie, and brought opinai- E

Up for the love itf t'lirist, P is mm J,V(, years she has been ^ ! temling Um priests and il.vites in the

way by which they are united to t in ml • t was not bapt lz.od until ! . 1 ministry. It is an ancient tru
th uoiiicd * * * What does the '‘'I " I rjonwav, on.......... the Vaulist ^ ^ , ditim. Hmt the Hies......  Virgin Mary
copal Church ask her clergy t0 f' L i came to tho eitv. d;ss \0menV I was thus solemnly offered to God ill the
lip .' Do men enter her ministry lor th , (ormor,y a teacher in Ihe .atll , t(jm in hur infanCy. This festival ol
purpose of leading a hard mo ot s.u i jowish mission,
flee ? * * * Again : The Roman clergy I the uew

ponaible lor it. 
mother, anti ever since he was :i child 
his associations have been bad.

TOO OFTENA JUST DEBT
SLIGHTED. BERLIN, ONT.lie :

opens Sept. 5th. rommereiM Courue. 
leniK or High tire ,,l Courhe. Art» 

onih-. Mural a* d H*-Iiifi<»u» Tiatnlug. 
T-rma $112; t* ii months 
K« r pm-1 icuIhtb »

RkV. JullN FK

Re

st

dll r«*s :
crying h.xiiAcsr, C. R.. D.D.. 

Vruitdent, Berlin, out»
all inflamed, while he 
allow,-1 to God for mercy on the poor 

sop;.rated front.
iy

Christians who were 
the true Church These secret pray- 

anil tears explain ills subsequent

It vrj 1 pry yru to wrl'e to thewater can
to the youngest infant, 
have used this medicine for their little 

speak of it in the most enthusias- 
l hat is the best proof ol its

as
, iVU/iliiL , ty

so-. D.i'//■'</■■■success.ah

tic terms
ellieaev. Mrs. AlonzoFeltnuite,White- 
h< ad, N. S„ -ay- : " I" my opinion 
Baby's Own Tablets are unequalled for 
children. They take it readily, and it 
regulates the bowels, cures them ot 
peevishness, and is a great helper in 

I would not think of being

eif
IMITATION OF CHRIST.Ill)

.itvh'Ni H<)nNT). ONT. 
a ihorougli Bubim r-h Eduratlon cr 
Shorthand EdacMion You only 

get an education one, »nil »ou bhould ***• 
tio't. S udciv.H admitted at an> „

K." ,a«HU,,„ lr,.iihAdj.,m

of the Lover» ofThe Bui»** Number
t be Crowe of Jeene.

yon want 
thorouifh

Of

3pt
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